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The Now York of tlie 1st inst., j»nl>lishcsa letter from flcv. K. L. Dabncy, l'rofessorin Hampton Sidney College, to a Irioiul
in New York, from which we make the followingextract :

Our seminary now lias only lour students,
disabled or I'urloughed soldiers. My duties
here are, of course, greatly diminished in interestat the present, and 1 should bo very illcontent.to stay here but for my engagement on

e a Life of General Jackson. Having been selectedfor.this work by .Mrs. J. and Gen. Kvvell,
» his successor, 1 have devoted myself to it for

some months, as perhaps the most useful work
I could undertake, both to the cause of Christ
and our country.

I have received from Mrs. ,1 n of course all
the documents her husband left, and the authoritieshave extended the most libera^ facilitiesto me for making the narrative full and
correct. General Jackson's friends and comradesin arms likewise have been exceedingly" kind, and 1 am convinced that I have a mass
of materia:] sueli as no other person.has or can
have for illustrating his life. I shall completeit in two very modest .volumes. ' The first is
already written and about to be published,

It will appear in the Confederate Stales and
in London nearly at the same time, havingbeen already advertised in the latter place..
My friend, I >r. Scheie do Ycre, of our'University,is preparing a German version.

TIow the Mexicans C'akin orx \Van.-\-The
following is copied from the correspondenceof a French oflicer in high authority in Mexico:
' Wo have just returned to Guadalajara, and
I come back filled with disgust, and indignation.What we have just been about was not
a military expedition, but a jouruev among

i i i i *

nuns ituu cuaruai nouses. I no enemy roi»,
piljage and burn, but will, not fight. Whenevertlicy p:lss, they steal or destroy what they
cannot take with them. They com pel the inhabitants.toenlist in their ranks, and if the unfortunatewretches refuse or hesitate, they executethem. We have met on the shies of the
road groups ot men hungor burnt; in some

places I have counted as high as thirty, who*
had been killed ; even the women and chTdiy.u
had not escaped the same fate. On our arrivalat an estate near Cuisillos, a dreadful spectaele awaited'us.* Outside the chapel a woman,
completely naked, was hanging from the Anil
with Iter stomach ripped up to the bosom ; a
shapeless mass, covered with blood, was swingingto and fro at her feel ; the tigers had torn
the infant from the womb of its mother, to
share her punishment; it was hanging from
the mother, suspended by the umbilical cord.

Peach Leaf Yeast..Hops cost two dollars
per pound,- loaves cost uiothing, and peachleaves make better yeast than hops. Thus:Take three Landfalls of peach leaves and
three mcdiutn-si/.cd potatoes, boil them in two
quarts of water until the potatoes are' done,.11 . .

1
.

tiih.e uui uie icavcs nnu throw thcin away, ]>eelthe potatoes, and rub them up with a pint .of
flour, adding cool water sufficient to make a
paste, then pour on hot peach leaf tea, and
scald for about five minutes. If you add to
this a little old yeast, it will be ready for use
in three hours. If you add'none, it will requireto stand a day and a night, before use. Leaves
dried in the sli.ulo are as good as fresh ones.
As this is stronger than hop yeast., less should
bo used in making up the dough.

o

The news ofChase's resignation is confirmed,
i

' of Maine, lias be6n appointed in his
\ i.rious causes are assigned for Chase's

r It- -tends claim that he determined a
' ;-il .o retire at the end of the fiscal year, ji.-itK-n in gold in New York on the ,'tOth
nil. aie said to have hcon "extremely wild.".
Trices ranged between 2-10 and. '210. Chase,
ou the eve of resigning, wrote a letter urgingthe raising of $-100lV000,OU0 additional taxes |this year. I

/

Ifforgan's Great Uui^l.
A gentleman from tho South west, who arrivedin Lynchburg, informs the Republicanthat .( Jen. Morgan has returned to" Virginia from

his raid into Kentucky, bringing out with him
many substantial evidences of tho success of
his expedition. The great defeat which JJtirhridgcreported that lie inllicteil on Morgan on
the 12th, at Oynlhiana, turns out, as was suspectedit would, to have been all moonshine.
(Jen. Morgan sustained no disa^tar whatever;
on the countrarv. he whipped every Yankee
fovee brought against him, and retired from
that State at his leisure and only when tho purposesof his expedition were fully accomplished.During his raid, ( Jen. Morgan captured eighttowns, viz: Cynthiunn, Mount Sterling, Paris,Fleiningshurg, Lcxingston, Maysville, Frankfort
and Versailles, besides a number of villages too
tedious to mention, lie captured 2,500 prisoners,between .'{,000 and 4,000 horses, and des
troyed (Joverninent stores and other property
it) iin* amount. ol many millions, ami in addition
ho so c.ompletyly destroyed the Kentucky OuiiIralRailroad that ifVill tukc several months of
the most untiring labor to put it in runningorder again.

In the various fights and skirmishes with the
Yankees, ho killed and wounded between -100
and .500, losing himself only about 'J .50 in killed,
wounded and missing, instead of having his
command almost annihilated, asclaitned by the
lying Yankee General.

The. ox-ped-itiou was a complete success'in all
its details ami results, and adds another wreath
to tlm bright ohaplet that already encircles the
brow ol thy gallant Keutuekian.

- © -

The Manchester (Kng.) (iuardian referring'
t<» tin* feeling in (treat Kfilaiti in regard to the
.position of the German Powers, observes that
a year or two ago a rumor to the. effect that the
French were preparing to extend their frontierto the left bank of the Rhino, would have
created the greatest, excilment ini Knglynd and
the almost unanimous sentiment, .among all
classes, wopld have. been that such an aggressionand such an aggrandizement, ol' the chief
military monarchy on the Continent must not
be tolerated for an hour.--Kven-tin*-firsH? stepsin the realization ol such a scheme would have
heen the signed lor a rupture of the friendlyrelations with France, if not for open opposition.Now, if, savs, that, if L»ui ; Napoleon
were to move'for thai object, the first. remark
of nine out of ten Kugli-dim«-n. we heii.-vc
would be: "It. will serve Prussia light; she has
se# the example of spoliation -and oppression,and we at least, will no:: inlerfrtV to save her
from the merited punishment of her wrongdoing."

r. .

SiiAiif Pavetick..The records of commercial
life, says the Newport, .Massaclinset's, Jfcrulti,shows many instances of sharp practice, hut
nothing which better deserves to stand at. the
head of the list than the following transaction,which took place in cur city lately. One of
our merchants received a telegram from his
Boston correspondent, stating that sugar had
gone up two cents, whereupon, without saving
a word to his clerks or any one else, lie hurried
up to the northern! and purchased the. whole
stock at. twenty-one cents. lie then returned
to his own place in great glee, treated his clerks
all round, and informed them of his shrewd
speculation. W hat was his consternation to
learn that, during his absence, one of his neighbors,sharp as himself, had-called in and taken
ill liic awii tt rml: «i t .4.. ..-..j- * »' 1
.... II..1 UI. .'ivi/.i III ml'IIH COIllS, ;V Ciircilll
estimate showed liim tlmt somebody hail cleavedfifty dollars by the operation.
The Citanlian repcffls,or, as a waggish friend

would say, "norates" a good thing that occurred
on the Itli in Columbia. The usual dcmonstra
lions of the day were enlivened I»y the arrival
of a large nuniher of prisoners sen! from one of
(Jen. I lampion's hauls in Virginia :

As they filed through, they stopped to rest,
on the side walk, and o! eoiirse.colleeted a crowd,and still more of course, the inevitable negro
was nunieiously represented. One of the
'Mown trodden" was very smart, in a red jacketand glazed cap, as one of t he set who had a
grand pic ni< yesterday, winding up with a
hall; by permission of the city fathers, and for
which preparation had la-en going on lor weeks
past at tlutexpense of the cellars and fowl coopsof the citizens. A'Yank, 110 doubt, expecting
some fun, saluted ourehony friend with,"Well,Culfy, what machine do you run with ? With
a manner which loses nearly all its force on paper,and with thumb on the end of his nose
and fingers gently moving in the air, CnlVce
thus responded, "Wid d< Hampton mashin,sar."

CAMDEN DAILY JOURNAL.
TIJISSDAY .11JLV is.
The Yankee Congress adjourned sine -die on Dili

insl.
'J'he Danish Monarchy is how relinked l<> two island

of the sea, frozen up six months in the year.
No news by telegraph this morning owing to some

derangement cf the line. Should anything of importanceIje.leeeived during tlic day, our readers will be
duly informed through an extra from the Jouunwi,
office.

Otiiim hello liiriosa 'i'liruco,
T11 the recent proceedings of the Yankee Congress,

we ojisorvo that the subject of "peaeo"' was introduced
and discussed with ''groat excitement.'1 Ilefoio a

great while the public mind of tho Northern people
will recover from I Ikj infatuation that has sat like a

night inure upon it for tho last throe years. Such delusionsmust have an I'nd. lint at tho. same time.
l.lioir necessities as well as crimes drive them for thy
'present in the direction of vv:lr. We copy the 'followingas a signilie.inl sign of coming events, or, at least,
as an unmistakable token of the workings of public
opinion in favor of some relief fr«vn the oppression and
despotism of the horrid slate of tilings which the abolitiondynasty has introduced:

Washington, June 2V.M>'- Johnson, (opp,) of
Maryland, oll'ered the following resolution which was
adopted :

Itesolvt'd, That the President of the IJnited States
lie requested to inform the Senate if any authority has
hern given to any one, either in this country or /elsewhere.to obtain recruits in Ireland or Canada for our
army or navy, and whether such recruits have been
obtained, or whether,"to the knowledge of the lloveriunent,Irishmen or Canadians have been induced
to emigrate to this country in order to so recruit, and
if so, what measures, if any, have been adopted in orderto avert such conduct*

Mr. P.ivis, (opp ,) of Ky., gave notieo of his intentionto introduce a bill to establish peace among tho
people of the United States.' "

Liming tho deb.it iii the House, 011 tho 'doth, Fernando*Wood spoke for pi-ace. I lo said the war was
unpopular, as shown bribe necessity ol drafting: that
an out-.iiid-out peace President would he dueled next
fall. T:: > speech and the abolition rejoinders created
givatcxi itomenl. The lluvo hundred dollar clause is
to be repealed.

irrnr.v^nrx rx <tn a vrVr-A'HMT..Titer
following; remarkable statement is from a l[v.r;i/t/correspondent near the White I louse* It.
omits tho ordinary append, that uLho losses of
tin' enemy, from lite same cause, must be much
more heavy :M

Within the last, week I have seen some ten.
or twelve cases of mutilation h\ soldiers de-
.si roils of getting to the rem*. These eownids
shoot themselves through the hand, selecting
generally the second linger of the right hand,
and then g*o back to the hospital in.hopes of
h-'ingkSeiit to Washington with the wounded.
The surgeons having the recurring frequencyof these cases.:ii- the character el' these
wounds, hiirucd and discolored with powder,
was suflieiently indicative of their origin.they
reported the matter to headquarters, and the
delinquents in future are to he put upon the
skirmish line. It is customary in ordinary
eases to put the patient under chloroform ; but
as a punishment to the cowards, the surgeons
now pci form the amputation of wounded finr
gers without any amuathetio.The

latest foregn intelligence gives an account.ofa great naval engagement between the
Alabama and the United State steamer Kearsai/c.The former was sunk in an engagementwhich labted an hour and forty minutes. The
fight look place ten miles from Clierhouiw. on

Sunday, .June.lft. The Kearsayc was commandedby Captain . J no.-A. Winston, who
sent, a challenge to the Alabama, which was
accepted by Captain Maniacs. The Alabama
was disabled by a shot through he boil lev,while attempting to board the' /vca^saye..Captain Semmcs was slightly wounded in the
hand, lie reports his loss at nine killed and
twonly-ono wounded. The Kearsayc was considerablydamaged Cr.pt. Sonnies left all his
chronometers specie* and ransom bonds at
Cherbourg previous to going out to light, lie
was landed at Xoiithhamton by the (/rayhound,where he was olt'ercd a public dinner, but declinedit and proceeded to Paris to report to
the Confederate Commissioner.
The Alabama was in an unseaworthy condition.Captain Semmes' ollicial report says that

the enemy fired at the Alabama live' times afterher colors were struck. Her rudder was
disabled. During the action the crew displayedthe utmost bravery. The shell that did the
mischief struck the. Alabama just, above the
water line, knocking her bunkers to pieces.
The water almost immediately put out her fires.
A steam tug was sent from Cherbourg by the
J'vcfel i/c Marine to all'oril. assistance to the
Alabama, but arrived after all thesurvivovs had
been picked up.

..... .

LATEST BYTELEGRAPHNOltTIllmXNFAVS.
Richmond, July 9.. Rrtnsom is reported Ic

command the rebel envjilry nnfl Karlv the infantry.The rebels are believed to have
reached llagerstown by the Gth, preparing for

r an extensive -raid in Pennsylvania. Gov.
Curtin has issued a proclamation saving, the
enemies of the country, in desperation, arc

threatening Pennsylvania, with an armed force,
with the hope that Gen. Grant may he withdrawnfrom before Richmond. The number
of the rebel forces, not known.

Scigel is safe by timely ilight.
A great naval engagement between the Alabamaand the Kcarsagc is reported in Northern

papers, which represent that the Alabama wfts
sunk.the encasement lastiner one hour and

' fortyminutes. The figlit took place ten miles
from Cherbourg, on Sunday, 19th June. The
Jvearsage was commanded by Capt. James A.Winston,who sent a challenge to the Alabama,
which was accepted, and the Alabama was

crippled by a shell through her boiler, while'
attempting to board the Koarsage. Captain1
Semmes and a portion of his crew, were saved
by the English Yacht Greyhound. . Capt.- .

Semmes was slightly wounded in the hand*
The Yaankee Congress adjourned sine die

on the Oth. »
Ex-Govcrncr llcedor of Kansas, is dead.
The Jkdtimoro Gazette of the 7th says Martinsburg.Harpers Ferry, l'oint of Rocks, have

fbllcn into the hands of the Confederates. They
captured a large quantity of booty in these
places.

Gov. Curtiu lias issued a proclamation, callingfor20,000 men for 100 days. *

Lincoln has made a requisition on New York
lor h similar number. '

-1>1 Jageustmvuj.. was, .occupied by tliu.- C«m£bdcr.- '.<*
ates on Wednesday. TIic Federal troops re.treatedto Croon Castle. T

(odd in*New York 250.
Lincoln luw issued a proclamation, deelnr-'

ing Marshal law and the suspension ofthe llabeasCorpus in Kentucky.
The New York Obxcrvcr contains a letter

from its correspondent at Larnsca, in the Island
of Cyrus.Turkish dominions,.describing a
most remarkable lumis natur recently discoveredthere. It is nothing less than a woman with
horns growing out of her head ! Kho has on&|®3$gj7:large horn on .the side of her head of the sifA 11and consistency of an ordinary ram's horn,sides three or four cornicles on other part.^^^^^^dthe head. The writer states that he has
her, and that she,-has been visited by nearly al 1»
the Consuls and Europeans in that place, some

.
/ ^of. whom are making an ctfo^t to secure her

for exhibition.
. .k

Important Y\khkst in Nkw Ohitbans..Tlic '

large thug store of Messrs. Abrnins has been
seized bv order of the Yankee authorities. It
is said that", large quantities of quinine and
other medicinal stores have been sent beyondthe lines, and that there is documentary evidencefrom Gen. Kirby Smith, his SurgeonGeneraland others connected with the affair,which will probably convict the Messrs. Abrams
ami result in the confiscation of their store and
propel ty.
What Makks it a Yankef. Ukuimknt..A

number of army officers being present at a dinner,the conversation tnhied upon the conditionand efficiency of their ditl'ercnt-vogiiiionts. .

Colonel , of the New ^ orlc tii, stated
that nine different nations Were represented in
his regiment, and, after going over Irish, German,French, English', Ase., several times, could
enumerate hut eight, ilesaid he was certain
there were nine, hut what the ninth was he
could not remember. Lieutenant > who
was present, suggested "Americans""!^' Jove!"
said the Colonel, "that's it.iQcricatis!" »

A Steamkk Fiukd At..The Mobile Tribune
learns that the Yankee fleet has tired over five
hundred shots at the steamer Ivaulioc, which
grounded near the channel in runningtho blockade,and none of them struck her. Fort Morganreplied r.everal times, and, our informant
says, one of its shots tore the wheel-house oil
one of their vesse^. It was seen plainly from
the fort. Another vessel was also struck. It
was thought that the Ivauhoo would be rescued '

from her perilous position:
J


